
ANOTHER BLOT IN
NORTHUMBERLAND CO.

Before one murder case lias come to
trial, another arises to blot the record

of Northumberland county. Like most
of its predecessors, it occurred 111 the

coal regions.

The scene and circumstances are so

familiar that they would bn weari-
some, were it not for the terrible na-
ture of the crime.

The tragedy opens with a bar-room
brawl William Evans, the victim,

was iu the saloon of Joe Raskoski, at

Brady, trying to ariange a In-round
boxing match between himself and

| some foreigner. This idea of :i light

; appealed to the bibblers present, and
they put it into [immediate execution,

jSoon tables were overturned, chairs

| smashed and glasses flew in all direc-
| tious. A beer bottle struck Evans 011

the head and he immediately made his
exit. He started down the stieet, but

I it was a case of out of the frying pan

J into the lire. As he passed the house

of Anthony Ruminoski, that worthy
jstepped forward and deliberately put a

38 calibre shot into Evans* intestines.
Evans was taken to the Miners' Hos-

| pital at Fountain Springs, and seems
' at present to be dying.

Ruminoski was captured an I taken
j before Justice of the Peace Rowe, of
Shamokin, and held for court.

The canse of the crime is an old

1 feud betweeu gangs of Evans' and of
Ruminoski.

On Saturday afternoon the two met
' at a base ball game and rooted for op-

; posite sides.
Ruminoski put up a remarkable de-

tense that it was not lie, but Evans'

| brother who shot Evans. But the evi-
| donee of the Czar's former subject was
'not corroborated, and even contradict- |

ed by Evans, himself. The same gal-
lows may do double service next win - !

| ter.

POSSE SEARCHING
FOR A MURDERER

Jersey Justice Will be Quickly
Tleted Out?Farmers Are Very

Much Angered.

PLAINFIELD,N. J., July
guns and revolvers, cocked and prim-

ed, a posse of two score or more men.
j consisting of angry and determined

I farmers, policemen and county detec-
tives, began a close in 011 Dismal
swamp, between Sooth Plainficld and

1 Newmarket at dawn today in pursuit

of Charles Long the giant negro mur-
derer, whom they have surrounded.

If the man is caught Jersey justice
i will not be quick euougli to mote out

? his deserts to him for the mob spirit

1 has taken possession of these farmers
; and they are bent on quick vengeance,

j Then, too, a reward of $250 has been
| offered for the slayer dead or alive.

All through the night these farmers

I with a scattering police, formed a cir-
cle about the swamp. Now and then
the towering form of the negro appear-
ed in the gloom as lie ventured close
to the line of watchers and at such
times bullets went flying about the
head of the fugitive as lie dived deep
into the swamp and hid himself in the
tall marsh grass.

Long is wanted for the murder of
Matthew Cunningham, whom he shot
111 a tit of jealousy,because he suspect-
ed that Cunningham was attentive to

a woman of whom he was enamor-
ed. After blowing off Cunningham's
head with a shot gun. Long escaped
The crime was committed in Trenton
011 Monday last.

The farmers and police began sur-

rounding the swamp last evening and
are confident that they hive their man
trapped.

PRIEST'S WIRELESS
SYSTEM FIRST CLASS

Father Hurjjas, the Wilkesbarre
Inventor Mas Pleasure of See-

ing Mis Service Work
Perfectly.

The wiieless telegraph system in-

vented by Rev. Josej h Murgas. of
Wilkesbarre, was formally tested Tues-
day when several messages sent from
the station in Wilkesbarre were re-
ceived in Scranton.

The test was witnessed interestedly
by Father Murgas and James F. Stokes
of Philadelphia, the president of the
Universal Aether Telegraph Company,
the corporation which intends to ex-
ploit the system for commeroial pur-
poses.

The alphabet was first sent. Operat-
or Thomas J. Murp'iy.at Wilkesbarre,
then sent a message leading, "Have
you heard from mo yet?" A few min-

utes 1 iter this message was sent and
received successfully,"Thank God for
His Blessings." Operator Gideon

Sliadlc, at the Scranton end, said that
the instrument worked perfectly.

Father Murgas lias just received
$115,000 for his patent rights. Ho has
stated to a friend that he intends to

devote |"i0,000 of this to the erection
of a church for his congregation of
Hungarians in Wilkesbarre

ST A'IK OK lino 1,1 IT» or TOI.FKO I
I,OCAS COUNTY, I

KKAHK 1. CHKVEI makes oath thai lie is
senior partner oft lie tirm of K. I. CIIKKNY A
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo.
I'ollnty and Slate aforesaid and t hat said firm
willpay tiie MIIIUof u.NK iiI ' NIMtKl> IMJI.-
I.A Its ior each and every case of < ATAKKH
that cannot lie cured by Ilie use of HAM
1 ATAKIUI< I"ITK.

I KANK I t IIKNKY.
Sworn to helore me and subscribed iu my

presence, tins nth day ot iieetunher, \ l». is-sis.
A. W. 4 ? I ,RA SI I.N ,

| i Aotiiru J'uhlir.

Hall s Catarrh i ure is taken Internally, and
arts dir«*rtlyon I lie blood and HUMOUS HUT

aees oft lit' systi m. srnd for lent i mon, ,I IN fre<*
K. .1. CM KNKY A: CO..Toledo. O

Hold by l)ru^lNtH.7sc,

IJ all's l*:imll are tin- hex!

Can Sell 011 Sunday.
Hv an opinion handed down by Judge

Porter in the superior court of Penn-
sylvania it is decided that the selling

of cigars and soda water on Sunday is

not a violation of the law In handing

down the dpi 11 ion the court reversed
Judge Johnson, of Delaware county,

I his state.

Christian Endeavor Picnic.

The Christian Endeavor Society of

the Mahoning Presbyterian 1 liurch

will picnic at Paules' woods this af-
ter 110011 1

VIONTOUR AMERICAN!
FRANK C. ANGLE. Proprietor.

Danville, Pa., July 27, 1905.

Republican State Ticket.

TRKASCREK.

J Lee Plninnier, Hollidaysburg.

JUDGES OP SUPERIOR COURT,

Charles E. Rice, Wilkes-Barre.

James A Reaver. Beliefmite.

George B. Orlady, Huntingdon.

Republican County I Icket.

ASSOCIATE JUIXIE.
Thomas J. Price.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

Ralph Kisner.

COMMISSIONERS,

Charles W. Cook,

Geo. Kuily Secliler.
AUDITOR.

.1 H. Woodside. j

Mi FISIIIN W Ml
Republican Editors of Pennsylvania

Lined Up Solidly For th' Tic e .

ALL IGNORE DEMOCRATIC TRAP

Republican Clubmen Are Preparing

For a Big State League Convention

at Easton.
ISpecial Correspondence.]

Harrisburg. July 25.

A very gritifying feature of the pres-

ent political canvass in Pennsylvania

is the sturdy manner in which the Re-

publican editors of the state are sup-

porting the nominees of their party and

interesting themselves in the work of

the preliminary canvass for the suc-

cess of the ti< ket.
They realize the importance of the

present campaign and its bearing upon

next year's contest, when a governor,

a lieutenant governor, an auditor gen

eral, a secretary of internal affairs.

32 members of congress and members

of the state senate and the state house

of representatives are to be elected.
They have all been loyally standing

by the administration of President
Roosevelt and they recognize the ne-
cessity of Pennsylvania Republicans

giving rousing Republican majorities

this fall, so that the president and his

cabinet shall be assured that they have

the backing of the Republican organi-

zation of the Keystone State In their
great national undertakings. '1 he in-

tense Americanism of the Roosevelt

administration has appealed to the Re-
publican editors of Pennsylvania as It

has to the voters of the state generally,

and they believe that they can best up-

hold that administration by urging

their readers to stand steadfastly by

the Republican party In the state as
well as in the nation.

Not Falling Into Fusion Trap.

Despite the efforts of Democrats and

assistant Democrats or so-called Insur-
gents or Republican party wreckers,

who have been striving to divert the
Republican newspapers of the state
into supporting their schemes for
fusion, the editors of Republican news-

papers have not only not fallen into
?heir trap, but they have exposed the

*ame and the interest that Would be

advanced If it were consummated.
The Republican editors of Pennsyl-

vania know how their subscribers

stand. They know that the immense
army of Republicans in this state are
true and loyal to their party color*
and that they will be found going to

the polls 011 election day supporting

the full Republican ticket.
"I am now getting practically every

Republican newspaper In the state at

the headquarters in Philadelphia," said
Colonel Wesley It, Andrews, chairman
of the Republican state committee, a
few days ago. "and I am delighted with
the splendid support that they are giv-

ing to the nominees of the Republican

party. Our candidates are all men of
high character anil of exceptional abil-
ity. They are all admirably equipped

for the positions for which they have
been nominated. I believe that I can

safely predict that .1. I.ee Plummer,

the Republican nominee for state
treasurer, and the four candidates for
the judiciary will receive at the No-
vember election majorities which will
exceed those given to any Republican
candidates that have ever been elected
in this state in an off year.*'

Chairman Andrews declines to dis-
cuss as unworthy of notice the many
false and malicious reports that are
being circulated from Democratic head-
quarters in the in' 1 1 ;;t of the Demo-
cratic nominee for state treasurer, and
proposes to continue to direct the Re-
publican forces along the lines mapped

out at the beginning of the canvass.
The policy of tlx Republicans in the

present campaign will be to enlighten
the voters of the tate at all times on
the real issues of the contest and to
leave nothing undone toward perfect-
ing the Hi publican organization in the
several counties with the view of get-

ting out the largest possible vote on
election day.

Among the many disappointments
that have come to the Democrats and
their insurgent allies who have been
preaching 112" ion tor the fall campaign,

the complete collapse of the fusion
schemes in Beaver county Is the latest

Beaver County In Line.

Here ii- a striking case in which the
editor of a Republican newspaper was
quick to see the trend of popular senti-
ment toward the Republican party and
decide not to lie swerved from the logi-

cal position of a Republican newspaper
There was a hot contest over a Judi-
cial nomination In Beaver county, and
although the result was not entirely
satisfactory to the Beaver Falls Tri-
bune, the editor of that paper last week
came out manfully in support of the
full Republican ticket and placed at

the top of his editorial page the com-
plete list of the Republican candidates.

This Instance is cited not because
this Is an extraordinary or unusual
action, but because it had been her-
alded from one end of the state to
the other that Beaver county Republi-
cans were all torn up, that one of the
leading Republican newspapers would
support a fusion movement, and that
the state an well as the local Republi-
can candidates would be sacrificed at
the polls,

"Beaver county will be In line for the
entire Republican state ticket," writes
Chairman Charles II Stone, of the Re-
publican countv committee. "There

need be 110 concern about ruslon in our
l county, and ! am sure that Mr. Plum-

met- and tlia other nominees on the
nfate ticket will be delighted with the

majorities that will be rolled up ta

Beaver county this fall."
Beaver county presents a condition

of affairs such as will be found in other

i counties where the Democrats have

I been banking upon alleged Republican

dissensions.
The Republican lines are being form-

j eel throughout the state, there will bo
no comfort given the enemy anywhere,

and there will be a magnificent show-
ing for the cause of prosperity and
progress when the election returns

shall be received.
Clumben Are Active.

In every county In the state where

there Is a Republican club activity is
now being shown among the members

j over the election of delegates to the

| convention of the State League of Re-
' publican Clubs, which Is to be held In

' September next.

John R. Wiggins, president of the

| State League, in an address to the

1 members, among other things, says:
| "In compliance with the instructions
of the executive committee of the
league, given at its last meeting, held

; In Harrifthurg on April 2t>, 1905, at

j which time it was decided to accept

1 the invitation of the Republican clubs
j of Northampton county and hold the
next annual convention In the city of

j Easton. your president conferred with
, the Hon. Wesley R. Andrews, chalr-
j man of the state Republican commit-
tee. and the local committee of Easton,

and agreed on Wednesday and Thurs-
day, September 20 and 21, for the date
of the convention, and you are hereby

notified of that fact.
"The Republican clubs of Pennsyl-

vania have never been found wanting

In any great crisis. When the rallying
cry of the party has been sounded the
young men who have banded them-
selves into organizations throughout

the state have gathered around the
standard. It is not so much with them
a matter of old men's quarrels as it is
the maintenance of the very founda-
tion of Republican supremacy ?the in-

fluence of the Republican voter upon
the party's affairs. In local contests
the enmities of individuals sometimes
blind them to tho real questions at
Issue.

"Through the waves and spasms of
local restlessness the broader princi-
ples of party organization should not
be forgotten. Presidents, governors and
mayors are to be elected and Republi-
can progress and influence are to be
preserved. Local differences will ad-
just themselves. Ix?t the young men
of the state gather together In this
convention and show that they stand
for principes above men and for party
above ambition."

THE STATE TREASURERSHIP

Republican Nominee As Viewed By An
Editor From His Home County.

In commenting upon the contest for
state treasurer, the editor of the Holli-
daysburg Register says:

"Hon J. Lee Plummer, the Republi

can candidate for state treasurer, has
the ability to fill that office with
credit. This fact cannot be success-
fully contradicted; besides, he Is
known by the people with whom he
has lived all his life to be perfectly

honest and reliable and a man of the
strictest integrity. While not a Pro-
hibitionist. he is a man of the strictest
temperance habits. These are facts
which cannot be controverted. He was

regularly nominated in a Republican

state convention, composed of dele-
gates who were chosen by the Republi-
cans of the various counties of the
state.

"There was every opportunity for
any man in the state to contest the
nomination with him. He was nomi-
nated fairly as the candidate of his
party. Now, what Republican can have
a valid excuse to vote against him?
Is it better that the Republicans as-

sist a Democrat into one of the best
offices of the state, or vote for their
candidate, who is in every way worthy?
The opposition is trying hard to raise
a respectable fight against him, but
the only possible show they will have
will be through the votes of Republi-

cans. Why should we aid them in
their work?"

A Word to State Republicans.
"The Republican party Is not re-

sponsible for the misuse that has been
made of it in Philadelphia." says the
editor of the Juniata Herald. "The
truth is that it deserves credit for cor-
recting the wrongs that have been com-

mitted by some of its faithless mem-
bers. The corruption that has existed
in Philadelphia Is wholly of a local
character and the party in the state has
no connection with or relation to it.
Why should the party elsewhere suffer
on account of it? Why should state
candidates be defeated because of what
has occurred in a single city? If the
sins of a few were to be visited upon
the party when could it ever be suc-
cessful? The Republican ticket is com-
posed of honest men, was fairly nomi-
nated and Is entitled to the support of
every member of the party. B<- sure
to vote for it."

Magnificent Majority Is Predicted.
"Active work is already under way

for the fall campaign," says the editor
of the Scranton Tribune, "and the as-

sistants of Republican State Chairman
W. R Andrews have entered upon an
aggressive fight for the success of the
whole ticket. Although Democracy Is
making desperate attempts to profit by

the troubles that have recently at-

tracted so much attention in Philadel-
phia, Pennsylvania's superb Republican
organization will not be affected by the
efforts of the enemy. The ticket pre-
sented this year Is one of the strongest

that has ever adorned the Republican
banner, and there is no question that
it will be re<ognlated by the usual mag-

nificent majority at the coming elec-
tion."

Wnoed. Moil mid \\ idded
The Mexico (Mo 1 Ledger thinks

merchants should be more prompt In
presenting their accounts. A druggist
it that place recently brought a young
man In the town a bill two years old,
and the first part of the bill was a
charge for 11 box of chocolates and on

the other end was a charge for one
nursing bottle. How time does fly!

"Consider the porous plaster, my
sou," remarked the philosopher, "and
don't get discouraged. Everybody
turns bis back on it, yet It hangs on

and eventually achieves success by
nixiltontton."

An I.'TI RETTNO 11 a FELLOW.

"Oh, It's no fun being engaged to
him," she said bitterly.

"Why not?" asked her dearest friend.
"Why, when you stir up a little quar- Jrel just to drive away the ennui he 1

takes it seriously and keeps you wor-
ried for fear you've really lust him."?
Chicago Post.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK r

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
: papers is sure to know of the wonderful

ig 4) £. i cures made by Dr.
' -nTV j. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

8 j the great kidney, liver
j J Ll an d bladder remedy,
j -j jj jf\*-f It is the great medi
j -ILJv p .*% cal triumph of the nine-

T\VZL\ I 1 1 teenth century; dis-
!jr y \ covered after years of['[j
['[j -j > HI scientific; research by

r) i" I r " Kilmer, 'he emi-
fj. nent Sidney and blad-

~ der specialist, and is
wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-
ommendedfor everything but ifyou havekid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
justthe remedy you
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and f' \ _

send your address to rfT"
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Bing-
hamton, N. Y. The '!'

regular fifty cent and norm- of snamp-iinou

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make any mistake, bnt remem
ber the name. Swanp-ltoot, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
Binghamton. Cs.Y .. on every bottles.

LAW REGARDING
LINE FENCES

Of Interest to Montour Count)'
Citizens.

An act of the Assembly approved by
Governor HennypacUer on the ltd of
Aprils 190"), regulating the method ami

procedure in the erection of linn or
partition fences of which Montour
county citizens, and particularly the
farmers of the county, am ignorant i»
as follows:

Whereas from the different acts of

Assembly in regard to ffnee laws iu
the Commonwealth grave complies
tions and litigations arise between

owners of real estate as to the line of
partition fences:

Section. I Be it enacted, etc. That
from and after the pas-age of this act

owners of improved and occupied land
shall erect and maintain an equal pait

of all line or division fences h twc 'ii

them,nor shall any such owners be re-

lieved from liability und< r the provis-
ions of this act except by tin consent
of the adjoining owner and if any

owner of such improve I and occupied

land shall fail or neglect to erect nr

maintain his.her or thcirshaieof such
liue or division 112 nee, the party ag-
grieved shall notify the town-liip Or
borough auditors, whose duty it shall
be to examine sneh Im ? or division
fence, so complained of; and if they
find said fnuee sufficient, the complain-
ant shall pay the costs of their services
but if tliev fiud such fence iusullicient,

they shall so report to a justice of the
peace, residing in the county where
such fence is located, designating the
points and distances of such fenoe,

whether a new fence is required Or

whether the old one can be repaired,
and the probable cost of the new or
the repair of the old fence and said
justice shall notify the delinquent

owner of su ?I. improved an 1 occupied
lan 1 of the auditor's report, and that
his part of said fence as found by the
auditors, bo erected or tepaired with-
in forty days from the date of such

notice and if such notice is not com-
plied with, the aggrieved party may
cause said line or division fence to be

erected or repaired,and the costs there-
of collected from tie delinquent own-
er of such improved an i occupied
land, as other debts ar \u25a0 coll etc ! by
law. Provided, however, That no own-
er of improved land shall ho compell-
ed to build or repair fence during the
months of December, January, Feb-
ruary and March: And provide! fur-
ther, That nothing herein contained
shall be con-trued to apply to railroad
companies.

Section 2. Where an owner lias im-
proved up to and erected upon the line
a division fence, and an adjoining
owner, subsequently improves and oc-
cupies up to the said line, he shall be-
come liable to the former for such part
of the cost of said fence as is just and
reasonable, taking into consideration
tlio quality of the fence, the length ot
time it had been erected and its con-
dition. And iu case the pirtics fail
to agree on the amount to hi paid,the
owner who erected said fence may
complain to the auditors, aforesaid,
who shall assess the amount which, in
their opinion, the other party should
pay; which amount, with costs, may
bo recovered as provided in section
one of this act.

Section a. All acts or part. \u25a0 i acts
inconsistent with this act aie hereby
repealed.

Approved the 11th day of April, A.
D., 11105.

SAM'L. W. PENN YPACKKIt.

Arm Lacerated.
Emanuel Krum, Gnlick's Addition,

met with a painful accident at the
Silk Mill Monday morning. While at

work at one of the machines his right

41m was caught 111 a pair of cogwheel

and drawn into the machinery. Tie
j flesh of the forearm was terribly torn, j

| Dr. Newbaker was summoned and it

I was necessary to insi rt seven stitches

J in the wound.

if the weather is favorable a laige

number ot Danville people will wit !
ness the Sell> <fc Downs 11 rcu- »t

I Bloomshurg today.

BIGLER JOHNSON
PAIL PENALTY

TOWANDA, Pa., .July 25.--Bigler
Johnson was hanged 111 the jail yard i
here this moiniug for the murder of!
his wife and her niece, little Annie 1
Hetijamin, :it their home, near Mace-
donia, thiH county, last September.

The drop fell exactly at 10:05. John- :
son had a four foot fall and lug neck j
was broken.

The murt'erer was accompanied to

the scaffold by his spiritual advisor,
Kev. Mr. DeWitt. Arriving on the
death platform the black cap was

drawn over his head, his arms pinion-
ed behind his back and the neose ad-
justed.

The crime for which Hitler Johnson
paid the penalty with his life today
was one of the most atrocious ever
committed in the state of Pennsyl-
vania. On the night of September 18
last a house occupied by Mrs. Bigler
Johnson and her niece, Annio Ben-
jamin, in Macedonia was totally de-
stroyed by lire.

About six o'clock the following
morning the neighbors who had gath-
ered about the ruins discovered the
charred bodies of the woman and the
little girl. The remains were far be-
yond recognition and as soon as possi-
ble interment was made.

Since the fire started early in the
evening, piesumably before it had been

bedtime.it was hard for the neighbors

to believe that the two victims were
caught in a death trap. Many would
not believe it and an investigation was
made with the result that on a stone
step where the lire had failed to
sweep there was blood stains.

It was the first clue and was enough

to stir the searchers. Later in the
ruins two oil cans weie picked up and
shortly afterwards a crimson stain of
blood was found from the house cross-

| ing the field.

Bigler Johnson, husband of the wo-
man was then arrested and later
Charles Johnson and Alonson John-
son, brothers of Bigler Johnsou,Nancy
Johnson, a sister, and Mrs. Sopliia
Merritt, mother of the hoys.

The theory of the commonwealth
during the trials of the accused was
that alter the murder of the woman
and child, their bodies were placed in

a bed in the house,the room thorough-
ly saturate 1 with oil and the match
applied.

In the parlor of the county jail

Charles Johnsou made a confession
shortly after his arrest. He said that
he and Alonson burned the house hut
did not commit the murder. Charles
claimed that Bigler said to him?-"1
and ma will put Mag out of the way
and you and Alonson must bum ttie

house." Charles claimed that he did
uot want to take a baud, but Bigler

threatened to g<-t him into it even if
lie did not participate iu the foul
crime.

Cliailes in his confession told how
he and Alonson got the oil can where
his mother had left it outside the

house and had then opened the wiud-
ow and poured oil wherever they
could. Then they threw in matches
and set it ablaze. After the tire had
spent itself Charles claimed Bigler

said: "They're doue for, she is out
of the way and I won't have to pay
her six dollars a month anymore."

The motive was the estrangement
existing between Bigler Johnson and
his wife. They separated some time
before the tragedy and in the proceed-
ings which followed the court ordered
the husband to pay to his wife the sum
of a mouth. He obeyed the man-
date, but reluctantly and one month
before the murder, as he was paying
the money lie stated that that was the
last his wife would get from him.

Charles Johnson was the first to be
placed on trial and after several days
were consumed with the otfering of
testimony, he was found guilty of
murder of the first degree. The jury
was out but a short time.

Bigler was next called for trial and
he plead guilty anil threw himself up-
on tlie mercy of the Court. His at-

torneys were confident of getting a

life sentenee, hut Judge Fanning
promptly condemned him to death

The mother and two children were
later released from jail, the common-
wealth having little hope of finding
them guilty with the testimony in

hand. It is believed by the people of
this town that the mother will he re-
arrested, as it is said detectives are
still working on the case.

The attorneys for Charles Johnson
are still fighting hard to save his life
and the date for his execution has not
yet been fixed. Bigler Johnson has
made so many confessions that little
credence is placed in any of them.

He now states that after drinking a

pint of alcohol on the way to his
wife's home, he killed her and his
niece and burned the house. Ho min-
utely describes his movements before
the crime but that says he has no
knowledge of how he committed the
murder, although ho is quite certain
lie killed them both, and that he was

alone at the time.
An effort will be made upon the

strength of this confession to save the
life of Charles.

The man who died on the Bradford

county gallows today is a descendant
of tbe Johnsons of the Revolutionary

fame, who wielded such influence

among the Mohawk Indians. Tin |
"Pool Tribe" of which Bigler was a I
member was founded by an uncle of
Martin Van Buren, eighth president!

of the United States, named Anthony
Vanderpool.

Hack to Carlisle.
Lieutenant Isinel of ttie Carlisle In-

dian School arrived in Munbury yes
terday and took the runaway Indian,

who was lodged in jail there back to j
school The Lieutenant said that the!
bovs in the school become restless now !

and then am) skip, but they seldom do
it a second time, as they are always
capfuied and punished severely.

A rigid enforcement of the ordi-
nances is a benefit to any city.

WHEN AUTO BLEW UP
IT CAUSED A SCARE

One Alan Died of and Two j
Others were Badly Burned.

PKOVIDKNCK, K I , Ju'y 2<i.? An
automobile which last night was

run into at Manchester and Eddy
streets, owned by Duttee Wilcox

'Flint, blew up and seriously burned

1 George A. Brown, 24 years old and
James Meyers, ?>! yi ir- Both are at
the hospital, their bum from flaming

I gasoline being serious
The excitement ovei the flame?- which I

: caused a hig crowd to collci t. results d
.in the sudden «h;»rh ot Captain Ed-
ward W. Hall,of the Provide nce Tow

I Boat Company, who was present as a

j spectator.

| NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS

? Low-rate Vacation Tnps via Penn ylvauio

Railroad.
The Pennsylvania Railroad <'olll

pany has si I < ted the following dates
j lor lis popular ten-day excursions to

; Niagara Fulls troin Washington and

J Baltimore; July 21, August II and 2~>,

j September <S and 22, and October IM.
| Cll these date- the special train will

I leave Washington at 7 :55 A. M.,Balt-
imore:oo A. M., York 10:40 A. M.,

j Harrisburg 11 :40 A. M , Milh r-hurg
112:20 P. M , Sunbury 12:5* P. M.,
! Williamsport 2:30 P. M., Lock Haven
j 3:08 P. M., Renovo 3 :55 P. M., Em-
porium Junction 5:05 P. M., arriving
Niagara Falls at 9:35 P. M

| Excursion tickets, good for return
Ipassago on any regular train, exclu-
sive of limited express trains, within
ten days, will be sold at SIO.OO from
Washington,and Baltimore :35 from
York ; §10:00 from Littlestown ; SIO.OO

jfrouj Oxford, lJ a., $!).35 from Colum-

jbia: SK.SO from Harrisburg, SIO.OO
' from Winchester, Va ; S7.SO from Al-

-1 toyna ; ???. 10 from Tyrone; s<>.-15 from
Bcllefonte; $7.-150 from ltidgway :

jfli '.)(» from Sunbury and Wilkesbarre; |
i55.75 from Williamsport; and at pro- j
| fortionate rates from principal points. I
i A stop-over will be allowed at Buffalo

; within limit of ticket returning.
The special trains of Pullman parlor

cars and day coaches will he run with |

each excursion rnnning through to 1
: Niagara Falls. An extra charge will

i lie made for parlor-car seats.
All < xperienced tourist agent and ,

chaperon will accompany each excurs- 1
ion. I

; Kor descriptive pamphlet, time of .
; coniieMing trains.and further infornia-

jtion appply to nearest ticket agent, or

! address Geo. W. Boyd, General Pass- j
enger Agi lit, Broad Strci t, Station,

Philadelphia.

Awarded First Premium.

Charles Golden, who occupies one
ot Hon. Alexander Billmeyer's fauns
in Limestone township,is a very proud

man. Last year he had an exhibit of
Fulcaster wheat at tl.e World's Fair
at St. Louis, and on Monday he te- ,
c* ived notice tlKit lie had heen award-

ed the lirst piize?a bronze medal, i
which will be forwarded to liiui. This |
not only speaks well tor Mr. Golden

jas a farmer, but it evidences the pos-

i sibilities ot this section 111 producing
' the best wheat.

Nasal

CATARRH
In all its etnjres. w cO(0 n H

Ely's Cream Ba!mY' Frw 'R icleanses, coothes nrnl lu als 112
1 ' M

a«:iy a cold iu the la-ad

quickly.
Crt-am Itnlm is placed ' '<> t!ie nostrils,fpreadn

1 over tlie menilirane and is nbsorlted. Hciief is im- ;
: mediate anil a cure follows. It is not drying?does

! not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 cents at llrug- -
giste or l>y mail; Trial Size, 10 cents,

i EI.Y UKOTUEKS, 50 Warren Street, New York ;

Trolley Injunction Proceeding.
The hearing in the injunction pro-

ceedings against the Danville & Sun- ;
bury Street- liailway, in which M F.
Gulick is plaintiff was held at Sun
bury Monday.

The case came before .Indge Savidge

iat 11 o'clock in the morning. The

I testimony submitted by both sides was
j lengthy and it was 5:30 p. 111. when
: the evidence was all in.

The argument will be heard before

| Judge Sividge next Monday morning

Weak
Hearts
Ar- due to indigestion. Ninety n!n» of rvry

| Hundred people who have heart trouble
j can remember when it was sin.pie indiges-
j tion. It is a sciefttific fact that all cases of
! heart di ease, not organic, are not only

traceable to. but a'Mhe ire-t result of indi-
gestion. All food ta':'eu into the stomach-
v. nich tails of perfect iion ferments and

! swells the stomach puffier it up against ths
| h-art. This interferes v- the action of

the hea-t. in the course of time that
Je'-icate but vital o-pan becomes diseased

Mr D Kviblf. of Nevada. O sav* I had stoin.- h

ijublfand was in a\ i btiii- 3t» i had trouble
*i»n * I took Kodol . ? i Curr for about Icur

m j*' i It ni"

Kodr! F>ig« What Yd Fat
,-ind reii-'.- - the \u25a0 ? - of all oervcu*
s-> tin a; "\u25a0 vie hea'i ? ah 1 ressure.
B»? ."i ? » CO ' < h - 2 1% times theMtl

P »par*d t. C. D .'/.'Sri &CO . OHIOAOCI

F. 11 s:ile liv Panles iSc Co.

11l at Helena, Montana.

Leo Dreifnss,son of Henry Dreifuss

j Church strict, who lias been making a
business tiip through the West,is eon

fined in a hospital at Helena, MOll
| tana, ith tin a't ick of tvplu .I f> vei

j Advices from the hospital stm- that

the ease at ) resent is not serious, is

the critical stage of the diM ase I :is

not vet been reaid.ed

H/fv
''

\u25a0 » v!iI IABLf t'lc iLI A!*!
#% H v !

f3 -K
?*""

Cg "f* Pv:l|A\VP!*ii£L J&U -l" V. * v\u25a0» 1,-t l « \ 3HVvi
A high-cla >s pr< for rhe hair. Keeps the hair soft and 8
glossy and prevents tting at the ends. Cures dandruff and I
a ' u : J

?????mnmmmt urn '?MI jwwaKim- NN? i?? HIMHWIMIini MIFINN?,:WN%

To Cure a Cold in One Day j
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. rp/j) cvpry I
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. ThlS Signature,

TWO WERE DROWNED
CHANGING BOAT SEATS
Voting Ladies while Out Hunting

Met Death in the Water.
NIAGARAFALLS, N. Y., .July 2d
M i-« ilatti« Hayden and Einest

Donne,both residents of this city, were
the victims of a drowning accident on ,
the ('hippewa river on the Canadian
side, la-t night. Thoy were in a boat
with Gertrude Dick and Charles

Bloore.
An attempt was made to exchauge

seat~, rhi' boat being capsized. .Bloore
! could swim and after a struggle he

m.iiiag'-d t(j save Gertrude Dick. The
other members of the party were un-

abb tn swim and were drowned. The
bodies have not been recovered.

This is the season when the hor.se-
rake g»-t-. the biggest takeoff.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Mary Lock hoof late of the

Township of Derry, in the County
of Montour and State of Peuusyl-

j vania, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary on the a hove estate have
been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to the said estate are
required to make payment, and those
having claims or demands against the
said estate,will make known the same,
without delay, to

WILLIAMHOUSER,
Executor of Mary Lockhoof, deceased.
P. O. Address, 012 fiioom street,

Danville, Pa.
Edward Sayre Gearhart, Counsel.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Estate ot John K. Bennett, deceased.

Letters of administration, c. t. a.,
on 111e estate of John R. Bennett, late

of Danville, Montour Comity, Penn-
sylvania, deceased, have been granted
to Ellen C. Bennett, residing in said
place, to whom all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or
demands, will make known the same
without delay.

ELLEN C. BENNETT,
Administratrix.

Danville, Pa., June 2!>th, 1905.

Administrator's Notice.
j Estate of Amanda J. Lenhart late of

the Borot'uh of Danville in the
County of Montour and State of
1\ nnsylv mia. deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Letters
of Administration on the above estate
have been granted to the undersigned.
All pernors indebted to the said estate
are requiii.il to make payment, and
thus" having claims or demands against
the said estate, will make known the
same without ilelay to

.1 P. BARE.
Administrator of Amanda J. Lenhart,

deceased, Danville, Pa.
EDWARDSAYREGEARHART,

Counsel.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PART-
NERSHIP.

Notice is hereby du y given, that the

j partnership lately existing between
William Snyder and William Spade of
Danville, Pa, under the firm name of
Snyder and Spade was on the thirty-

first dav of May A. D. 15105 dissolved
by mutual consent.

All debts owing to the said partner-
ship are to be received by the said
William Spade and ill claims on the
said partnership are also to be pres-
ented to him for payment.

The business of the said late firm
will hereafter be conducted by the
said William Spade on his own ac-
count.

WILLIAMSNYDER.
WILLIAM SPADE,

Danville, I'a, May ;ilst, PJOS.

FORMER SECRETARY
OF WAR BURIED

112 uneral of Daniel S. Lament was

Largely Attended.

POUGHK KEPSIE, N. Y., .July 2fi.
The funeral of former secretary ot

War Colonel Daniel S. Larnont, who
'died at his summer home,at Altamont
Millbrooke, Sunday night was held
shortly after noon today. The ser-
vices, which were very simple, began
at half past twelve

Rev. Merle Smith, pastor of the
Presbyterian church in New York, of
which Mr. Larnont was a memler,
officiated. He was assisted by Rev. J.
E. Lyall, pastor of the Dutch Reform-
ed church, of Millbrooke, and Hev.
W.C. Rogers, rector of the Millbrooke
Episcopal church.

The Lutheran Reunion.

The Susquehanna Lutheran reunion
will be held this year at Edgewood
Park. The date is Thursday, August
24th. Rev. J. M. Reimensriyder, D.
D., of Milton, is president of the
Susquehanna Lutheran reunion.

ens \u25a0 em in
2 TO 15 HORSE POWER

Strictly High Class !

Fnlly Guaranteed !

SEND FOR SPECIAL CATALOGUE E

111 IBM (IE [Rill Ct.
WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

I

Easy and Quick!

Soap=Making
vitjh

BANNER LYE
To make the very be t soap, simply

dissolve a can ;.f !\u25a0 ur r lye in cold
water, melt 5'J It> . of (jrcase, pourlhl
Lye water in the rd.ee. Siir anil put

? aside to set.
Full Directions .'n. I>cry Package

J>anncr lye i. .?uivcii/eil. The can
may he opened ar»! (!u «da' v. ill, per-

mitting the Use <il a small quantity at a
lime, it i> > » bd in
every houbeLoi.!. will c!e:» . paint,
Honrs, marble and tilo v. rk, softe.i « iter,

disinfect sink closets an! waste pipes.
Write for booklet \u25a0 \u25a0/ Panner

.ye"- free,

the I'enn Chcmt. at Work* I'l.slaililii*

Windsor Hotel
Between 1-th and lllth Sts. on Filbert St

Philadelphia, Pa.

'i'bree minutes walk from the Read
ins Terminal. Five minutes walk from
the Pentia. R. R. Depot.

EUROPEAN PLAN

11.00 per day and upwards.

AMERICAN PLAN
$2.00 per day.

FRANK M SCHEIBLEY,

Manager

RIP-A-NS Tabu Is
Doctors find

A good prescription
For Mankind.

The 5-cent packet is enough for nsital

occasions. The family bottle (fid cents)

contains a supply for a year. All drug
gists sell them.

Pennsylvania's New
$5,000,000 Capitol

IN FOUR COLORS
Beautiful Lithograph riounted and Suitable for Faming Worlh sl.

Sent Anywhere With One Month's Trial Subscription
to the Harrisburg Telegraph FREE.

Send us 25 cents in silver, slumps, check or money order to pay tor a

month's subscription and the Picture will lie mailed to you at once.

i', u. ?M Happens in Central
Telegraphic Pennsylvania is News Reporters JDespatches What Ifap[>ens Elsewhere is Incident. Everywhere

Both Complete in the Telegraph.

That's why The Daily Telegraph is read in more h nies in Central Penn-
sylvania than any other paj»er. Try it for a month and get the Picture.

iiu'll net a Capitol Picture and a Capital Newspaper. Special rates to Clubs

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH. Harrisburg, Pa.

THE SMART SET
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

Ma gazines should have a well-defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement ai d mental recrea

tion are the motives of TOE SMART SET, the

M 0 T SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its Nov El s (a complete one in each number )are by tha

most brilliant authors of both hemispheres.
Its SHORT STORIES are matchless ?clean and full of hu-

man interest
its I'OKTKY covering the entire field of verse?pathos,

love, humor, tenderness?is by the most popular poets, men
and women, of the day.

Its .IOKES, WITTICISMS, SKETCHES, etc., are admittedly the
most in ii th provoking,

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are WASTED on cheap illustrations, editori

vap' rings or wearying essays and idle discussions
EVERY page will INTEREST, and REFRESH you.
Subscribe now? $2.50 per year. Remit in cheque, P.

(). or Express order, or registered letter to THE SMART
SET, 152 Fifth Avenue, New York.

N. IV?Sample copies sent free on application.


